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JcBeral New.
A $40,000 llro occtirrcd in Brooklyn, up

K. Y., Jan. Otli.

General John.has boon elected United off.
States Bcnitor In California.

Hawkins, Republican, was Jan. 12th
elected Governor of Tennessee.

A llro In Memphis, Mo., January 10,
destroyed a largo amount of property.

In
Knnpp's elevator, at Mlnoka, Grundy

county, Illy burned Jan. 15. Loss, 115,000.

Tho Republican joint caucus ol the
New York Legislature nominated I'lattc for
United 8tatcs Senator. Jay

Tho Democratlo caucus of tho Ohio a
General Assembly nominated Thurnian for
United States Senator.

Tho picker room building of tho Mor
rtmac Woolen Mills at Lowell, Maes., burned
Jan. 13th. Loss, (30,000.

Tho General Assembly of Nevada in
Joint convention, Jan. IStb, elected James O

Fair United States Senator. a
A dispatch frcm Vienna says tho Porto

la making an cxtenslvo purchase ol arms
abroad, especially In the United States.

Tho engino ot ft stoam threshing ma
chine at Lacon, Ontario, exploded Jan. 12th,
killing one man, and Injuring several others.

Tho Republicans of tho General As
nimbly ot Minnesota have nominated Senator
McMillan for United Btatos Sen
ator.

An explosion In a browcry In Now
York, Jan. Ctb, resulted fatally to John Barre,
John Flauscr, Anton Wintteurak and Wm
Drown.

A firo in Galveston Jan. 12th, caused
a loss of 133,000. On the same day the Mert
den House, atMcrldcn, Conn,, burned. Loss,
I50.0CO.

On December 13th a Japaneso coast
lng steamer with 60 passenger and a crew ot
S3 foundend In an inland sea, and 04 passcn
gcre were lost.

A firo nt Trenton, Tcnn., on tho night
ot Jan. 12th, destroyed the Herald offlee, the
Hicks House and other buildings. Several
persons were lnjurned.

Hon. R. H. Stephenson, Collector oi
Customs at Cincinnati, a posttlon which he has
held for fourteen years, died suddenly on tho

morning of Jan. 13th.

An iron merchant of Chicago named
Thomas J. Kirk, committed suicide Jan. 12,

by shooting himself. Cause, trouble on ac
count of business affairs.

Tho ninth annual session of tho Wis-consl- n

Dairymen's Association recently held
at Waukesha denounced tho oleomargarine,
or bogus butter, In storng terms.

From 40,000 to 50,000 colliers in
Lancashire, England, are striking, owing to
the masters trying to evado the law which
compels them to pay for accidents.

Great damage has resulted to tho cot-

ton and rice crops In South Carolina from tho
protracted wet weather. What cotton remains
ot the Sea Island crop is rotting In the field.

Tho syndlcnto formed last summer
tor the purpose of Introducing Indian tea into
the Austrian market baa resolved to extend
its operations to the United States and Cana-

da.
Tho Merchants' club of New Yorkhas

appointed a commltteo to go to Washington
and advocate the adoption of a new general
bankrupt law. The Lowell measuro Is fa
voted.

In tho Houso of Representatives, Car
penter Introduced a bill to lncxeaso the duty
on flax seed, linseed oil and the manufacture
ot product thereof, GO per cent over present
'rates.

In tho Senate of Maino a n.ujorlty
and minority report on tho gubernatorial
votes was submitted. The majority report
was adopted, declaring Platsted elected Gov
ernor.

Sovcn firms on Broadway and Biddlo
streets, St. Louts, burned out January 9th.
The losses aggregate t55,C00; Insured. The
chief losers wero tho Broadway Foundry
Company.

Harris M. Plaisted took tho oath of
office as Governor of Maine, Jan. 18tb, and

his message. The Fusion caucus nonv
lnatcd Major Joseph L. Smith for United
States Senator.

A firo in Now York, Jan. 15th, which
broko out (n a tire story building occupied by
the Waterbury Clock Co., destroyed property
tamed at aw, wu, ine building was owned
by the Cornelius Vanderbllt estate.

Uy an explosion of a celluloid factory
at Ncwburjport, Mass., January 12th, has.
B. 8?Uofleld,of Paterson, N. J., wiS killed,

. Charles Hayes fatally burned, ind Walter Van
Duscn, badly and pcrhap; fata'.lylnjured.

A passenger coach near Mitchell, III,,
was derailed and ditched on the night of Jan.

, 11th, and a dozeu or more passengers were
mora or less seriously .hurt, though none dan-

gerously. Among tlJe passengers reported
hurt was J. E. Tryer, of Vllllsca, Iowa, hurt
in the breast.

'Aw Astoria dispatch; of January 10th,
says that parties exploring the rocks near
Tillamook head, discovered the bodies of
twelvo men of the wrecked 6hlp Lupata.
Beven were huddled together In one spot and
five in aROtber,lodged In the clefts of rock and

'

all perfectly nude.

Advices from San Domingo to Deo.
28th say that a party ot Insurgents entered
the territory ot San Domingo, near Bomlca,

but were defatedwlth a loss of five killed
and twenty wounded. At tho same time Juaa

'Dlos, the revolutionary agitator, was pursued
and shot during bis flight.

Sara Barnhnrdt'B engagement in Chi-

cago was very successful the first week, the
receipts amounting to $20,000 for tho six per-

formances. On one night the receipts were
14,477. The weather was very unfavorable
during the week. Her receipts for the Bra1

ten weeks In this country amount to $227,419

Roprosontatlvo Shorwin introduced a
bill to regulate the export of oleomargarine.
It provides for the appointment by 'the Secre
tary ot the Treasury ot an Inspector ot the
dairy products for the port of New York, and
for any other ports where be may deem it nec-

essary .to secure the carrying out of the pro- -

Tielons of the bill In regard to Uie exportation
of oleomargarine.

Whilo in tho tunnol near Nowark,
Ohio, on the Haltimore and Ohio railroad, on

the nlgbt of Jan. 14th, a freight train broke
In two, and while the crew was hedged In
there they became so suffocated by the smoke
of tne engine that they all became uncon
scloua, The train men on the train following

found them In this' condition and brought
them to Newark, where they now lie In a crltl
cal condition.

Two explosions occurred near Rlx--

ford, l'a., Jan. 15th, L. Gathwatte, an cm
ployo of Gobcrts' Torpedo Company, lowered

of
torpedo Into Mitchell's well on tto Monttm

farm. The well Is made follow through shells
upon the derrick floor. Gathwalte picked It

and held It above his head and was talking
when It exploded, tearing the side of his head

At the well on Wolf ti Angler's lease a
bolter exploded, seriously If not fatally
wounding Henry Wlthcrell, engineer In
charge. of

Tho allotment of subscriptions to tho
Mexican Central Hallway securities Is the talk

Boston financial circles. The amount
offered the public was I5.715.C03. The sub
scription was double that snm. In accord'
anco with the negotiations recently entered
Into with the parties controlling the connect-In-

roads between Mexico and the Mississippi'
Gould receives CC0 blocks of 14,600 each'

total subscription or f'.',Ui 7,030. ucn. urant
receives ten shares, and the other subscribers
the bilaucc.

Mn. C. G. Gnlloy nnd Mrs. E. O.
Ellis, wives ot prominent men of near Cleve
land, were riding, a few days since, In a sleigh
appioachtng the Baltimore ti Ohio Hallway
through a cut In the road. The bells drowned
the noise ot an approaching locomotive with

caboose, and the cutter and locomotive both
reached the corosslng at .the same time. Mrs,

Uallcy, seeing her peril, stood up In the sleigh
and was struck by the pilot In sueh a manner
that she was thrown over the cab of the en
gtne and fell Into the arms ot the fireman,
who was standing on the tender. Mrs. Ellis
was thrown forty feet. Both ladles were
killed, though Mrs. Galley showed signs of
life for some minutes. The horse was also
killed.

Tho woman giving tho namo ot Er
nestlnc Cantor, who burned herself to death
In New York on tho night of January 14th In
the Hebrew Bhcltcrlnc Guardian SocIctyf
wnero sua iiau ncgun wotking as a servant
has been recognized nsMrs.Ernstlnc Kerstlnc
wife of Morris Kcrstlne, a wealthy merchant
ot Ashley, 111. She has a sister and brother
living at Marlon, III. Her uncle, 3. Llhtdst,
Is a clothier, In business at 45(1 Broadway.
She left his home a few days before, and Is
said to buvc been Insane. Samuel Dublow
Superintendent of the Institution, and his
wife, while extinguishing the flames, were
badly burned. This building Is constructed of
wood, and there were sixty-liv- e children and
eight grown people In the asjlum at the
time.

Crime
A clockmakcr nt Birmingham, Eng

land, reveals a Nihilist plot to construct an
Infernal machine.

Tho Grand Jury nt Nowark, N. J.
advises the ot the whipping'
post tor wife beaters.

Frank, alias Buck Walsh, a notorious
burglar who was sentenced to twenty years In
Sing Sing prison from Brooklyn, made a break
to escape on the Ice Jan. 15th, and was shot
dead by the guard.

J. E. Minor, priucipal of tho banking
house of Miner fc Co., Fredericksburg, Va.
has been missing for some days. He left his
affairs in great confusion. The loss to do
posltors is considerable.

Tlicro is a sensation at New Fhiladel
phla, Ohio, over the discovery that the
grave ot John Roll who was burled In tbu
cemetery at that place recently, has
been robbed. The grave was ruthlessly
opened, the casket smashed In with a rail, and
traces In the snow indicate that the body was
dragged to the fence, Uudcd Into a sleigh and
driven to parts unknown.

Frank Simmons, alias Robert Wado
In Jail at Cleveland, Ohio, for burglary, made
an Ineffectual attempt to banc himself In hi
cell Jan, 15tb, and wrote a very badly spelled
and ungrammatical letter, saying be was tire
of living In Jails and penitentiaries, which had
been his home since he was eight years of age,
fie was subsequently tent up for four years,
He complained that burglary was necessary
to procure something to live on, as he had
Just been discharged penniless from tho pent
tentlary.

Four miles from Os'hkosh, Wis.,
wealthy German named Vlskow lived on his
farm. On tho night ot Jan. 12th his
neighbors discovered his barn to be on
Arc, and immediately upon arriving on the
ground tho barn, gralncry and house were
discovered to have been set on fire and the
doora locked. His daughter was found lying
near the gate, bleeding from two large gashes
In her head, and her clothes partly burned,
After the fire the remains of Mm. Vficow
wire found. Enough remained to show that
her throat bad been cut from car to ear. The
body of Mr. Vlscow was found In the ruins of
the barn. At latest accounts tho terrible
trapedy remained a mystery.

ForelKz ,

IRELAND.

'i'l.n .limit tnpntlnC vkW' ... in i,ivn
AtlU k l, It - w it t J w Ml., "

bj 1 held necf Tralee'Jao. 9th, was prohibit-
ed. A large crowd, however, assembled and
four hundred troops were on the ground; the
local magistrate explained the teason for the
prohibition, and the people quietly dispersed.
Davltt subsequently addresied a largo asscm
bly from the hotel In Tralee. A terrible out-

break of fever Is reported at Tandcrcges,
County Armagh. One hundred and nine per
aons are prostrated by tho few find many
deaths occur dally.

At tho meeting of tho Lund Lenguo at
Dublin, Jau. 13th, Davltt called atteutlon to
the Immense service of tho Land League In
America. Parcel) ordered the postponement
of the National Convention until the Govern-

ment had dealt with coercion .

.EKQl'Aki).

Gladstone, In roply to ti delegation oi
members ot the Hotlse, declared that to give
a specified form to the existing, evils was the
first step in dealing with the land question,
It was explained on the part of the deputa
tion that S3 Liberals shared their views, and
many English and Scotch members expressed
sympathy therewith. The members ot the
deputation dwelt upon the necessity for
the adoptlou ot their programme. They
said it such a measuro were passed
the tenants generally would be satlsfl'
ed and agitation .would subside. They
Intleted that a general feeling of Iniecu-tt- y

prcvalltd among the tenant under the exist-
ing state of things,- and that a great tnijorlty
ot tne landlords would accept the programme.
Gladstone replied that the great object of the
Government was to pronote the welfare of
the tenants without Inflicting injustice on any
other section ot the people,

In tho Houso of Commons tho Chief
Secretary ot Ireland Justified the recent pm
hlbltlon of the Land League meetings. A

bcene then occurred, and O1 Kelly moved to
adjourn, protesting against the prohibition
as llleeal. Thomas Beaton and nliiprn follow.
ed in an excited manner. Parnell charged!
the London press with entering Into a conj
piracy sgalnst the good name ot Ireland.

He defended the actions of the Land League,
which he declartd had always reprobated out-

rages. He declared that the peace of Ireland
coutd not be promoted by suspending the con
stitutional rights of the people Forster said
that Parncll must have known that the result

his speeches would be tho committal ol
outrages. O'Douncll and O'Connor rote to
the question of order. The Bpeikcr ruled
thut Forster was In order. After a strong
speech frcm Gtlson attacking the Government
tor Its dllatorluess and denouncing the Land
League, the debate was adjourned. The Lon
don Standard says the Irish members havi ot
decided to systemat cally obstruct the progress

the coercion bill through parliament.
of

In thollousoof Commons, Jan. 10th,
AVrn. Shaw, (Home Rule) member for Cork
county, resumed the debate on the address ot
n reply to tho Queen's speech. He said he

had faith In Gladstone passing tho land bill,
but If he would now prooosc a commission to
fix fair rents such a measure could be raptnl)
passed, and the coercion bill would become
needless. Henry Labouchere (Liberal) asked
whether the Bocra would be recognized as bcl
llKcrcnta. Hlght Honorable M. 8. G. Duff,
Under Colonial Secretary, said that operations
would be carried on with energy. The debate
on the address was again adourncd. Glad
stone has consented to receive deputations ol
Homo Rule members who sit on the Govern
ment side of the House, and ot the Irish and
English Liberal members, and hear their opln
Ions on the prnpo'fd lnd bill.

PLAYINU CARDS.

Koine of tho Variations In Them Who
Ihn King, Queans mid Jncka Iteprettnt.

(K. Y. tJundsT Xvwa.)

Thero is a much greater variety ol
pictures employed on tho faco portion
of playing cards than tho goncrnl public
is nwnro of. Tho four kings represent
ed originally David, Alexander, Cicsar
and Charlemagne. Distinctive features
are given to each of theso in somo styles
of Ironcli cards. Another form
picturo is tho representation of tho
kings in tho costumes of Jowlsh, Greek
Roman nnd Franklsh monnrchs. Tho
queens in tho snmo packs aro generally
Esther, Judith, Palnis and Arglno
which latter is merely a transposition ot
lotters of reginn, meaning queen by do
scent. In fnct, history has been ran'
sacked abroad for figures to replaco tho
barbarous effigies which havo becomo
historical, but sooner or later tho cfllgics
wero restored. Thoy aro easy to un
derstand and tho public is used to them

American playing cards havo pro
sented as great a veracity in this direc
tion as tho foreign onos. Shortly after
tho Revolution ono R. Snnzado inventod
a pack for our forefathers' uso,
Instead of Kings thero worn Washing-
ton, Franklin, Adams and Lafayette
For queens Venus, Fortuna, Cores and
Mlnorva woro represented. Indian
chiefs provided tho knaves. To-da- y

couplo of packs of them aro valued
inmates of as many historical museums

In 1803 amauulacturer horo tried to
introduco an Amcricnn plnyirg card
Lincoln, Buchanan, Pierce andFillmoro
wero kings; Secretary Welles, Gen. Dix,

Seward and Stanton wero employed to
represent tho queens. Tho Jacks were
pictured as curtain well-know- n shoddy
contractors. Another novelty in tho
same lino was the "Union" playing
cards. In theso colonels wire kings
goddesses of liberty queens, majors in
cavalry boots knaves, and tho suits
woro represented by eagles, shields
stars and flags, instead of tho familiar
spots. Tho union wero a dead failure
from tho start. Tho novelty of tho spots
was entirely too novel. It mixed play
ers up so much that It totally spoiled tho
plcasuro of tho game.

Tho origin of playing cards has been
nnd still is a disputed point. Somo his
torlans credit It to tko Chincso, who, In

splto of tho bad namo thoy enjoy y

wero tho parents of most of tho In
genious and useful things of this earth
if tho antiquaries do not perjuro them
solves. By others tho Hindoos aro sus
talncdnstho creators, and to this day
they play fantastic games with pack:
which number ninety sir cards, bolng
eight suits of twelvo each. Tho Btory
that cards wero Introduced into Europi
for the ammemont of the mad King
Charles II. of Franco, has long sinco
been disproved. Thoy mado their first
nppoaranco toward tho ond of tho four
toenth century, and wero well known
before tho domentod monarch was

borri.
Tho early Europonnpaoks had fifty-sl- x

cards. Tho four extra ones affl cava
Hers, who htood between tho queens and
knaves. Thero woro also as many
as twenty extra cards, which had tho
power tho joker in a modern pack, en
joys. Cards in those days wero painted
by hand, nudtho artists who got them
up formed n special and. proaporous
guild. Many of tho European cards
wero painted on Ivory, but papor was
tho chief material oraployed. Tho
chlneso havo always used paper lb.
their playing cards.

Effect of Ten on tho Skin.
If you place a few drops of strong tea

upon n ploca of iron, a Vnlfo blado, for
Instance, tho tnnnato of iron is formed,
which is black. If you mix tea with
iron filings, or pulverized iron, you can
make a fair article oi ink. If you mix
it witli frosh human blood, it forms with
tho iron of tho blood tho tnnnuto of
Iron, Tako human skin and let it soak
for a tlmo in strong tea, ond it will bo
como leather. Now, when wo remem-
ber that tho liquids, which enter tho
etoraaoh iaro rapidly absorbed by tho
venous absorbents of the stomach, and
enter into the circulation and aro thrown
out ot tho system by tho skin, lungs,
and kidneys, It is probablo that a drink
so common us tea, nnd so abundantly
used, will havo somo effect. Can it bo
pOFslblo)that tannin, introduced with so
much'llqnid-producin- g respiration, wil
havo no effect upon tho skin? Look at
tho'toa-drlnkor- s of Russia, tho Chinese,
and tho' old women of America, who
havo'so long continued thq habit oi
drinking strdng'ten. 'Ato'flifjyUot'dalfk--;
'CclorcU'rmd'lOrttboMiklnnodr

WASHINGTON.

1

Hmninryol'4)ngreaiiloBnl Iro
cceainRSa

SENATE.
Washinoton, Monday, Jan. 10. Logan ln

traduced a bill to place Gen, Grant on the
retired army list; also a bill to extend the
franking privilege to all official business sent
through the matlsby Bcnators.ilepresentatlvcs
tnrt Delegates In Congress. McDonald spoke
in the Ben uaiuaay rcnci diii, layering us
pasaarc. WlllUms followed on tho aameaiae.
Bayard tpoko against it, bis conclusions neinc
bat neither In terms nor by Implication did1

the Hall'dav contract warrant the alligation''
liability by the Government for losses In-

curred by a mall contractor from Indian dep
redations in an inuian - territory, an

which were certainly foreseen at the
mo tho contract was made. Withers,

from tho appropriation committee reported
the army appropriation bill with amendments

placed on tho calendar. Dcbato on the
uaiuaay Dili was rcsumcu, uui wunnut

It the Senate went Into executive ses-
sion, and soon after adjourned.

HOUSE
Price Introduced a resolution declaring that

silver certificates have the same legal tender
nualltv as coin, for which thev were Issued.
carpenter, a rcsoiuvon proposing nn amcDu-mi-

to the constitution that all civil officers
nt the United States, except Judges
of the Supremo and Inferior courts,
heads of departments, and officers
when duties are temnorarr. shall hold office
four vcars: that Con cress mavtirovlde for
election ny me people oi postmasters anu
oincr oincers wncec uutics are w do per-
formed within the limits of any 8tate, such
officers to be sublect to removal bv the Prcsl
ilent on other man political or religious
grounds. Buckner Introduced a resolution
requesting the President to open negotiations
witn Mexico or me ucntrai American mates
for the purchase and cession to tho United
states of territory for the voluntary colonlna-Ho- n

of the colored population. The House
went Into committee of the whole on the
Indian appropriation bill. Gillette culled
attention to the fact that the speech mtde by
Ncwhcrry oaturaay nau neen altered in me
record, Newberry replied by asserting that
Gillette hod alsocuang d his remarks, and the
sul.Ject was dropped. Bills Introduced: By
Davis, of Illinois, In ro'atlonto the Immediate
transportation of dutiable goods. I)y Sher-
man, to negotiate tho Importation of nrtlc'es
mado in imitation ot butter ami chetse. liy
Hnstctter. authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to transport subsidiary silver coin.
Alter sometime spent in ronimutee oi tne
whole 'In considering the Indian appropria
tion bill the committee rose, and the House
adjourned.

SENATE.
vVAsiiiKaTOH, Tuedav, Jan. 11. Maxcy

from the military committee, reported a till
for the relief of Gen. Ord. Cameron, from
the same committee, reported adversely the
bill to reorganize the United States mllftla
Indefinitely postponed. Slater Introduced a
bill to reduce tho prlco ot even numbered
sections of public lands within tho limit of
every railway, military or wagon road grant
to settlers to $1.75 per acre. The
bill to nunlsh vacrancv In the District of Co
lumbia was discussed, but finally laid aside
without action, and the Scnato took up the
bill for the relief of Ben Halllday. Pending
ueoatc on tuis win tne senate adjourned.

HOUSE.

Blackburn offered a resolution reciting there
was on the Speaker's table a report referring to
abuse of the franklnc Drlvllezc. and moved
that a committee of five be appointed to exam
ine incse cnargis anu oilier anuses adopted.
The House went Into committee ot the whole
on the Indian appropriation bill. After some
discussion and amendment thn committee rose
and reported the bill to the House. The bill
passed. The Speaker laid before the House
a message from tho President, transmitting
copies of the correspondence relating: to the
Invitation extended by the French Republic
to this Government to send one or more dele-
gates to represcut It In an International Con-
gress of electricians to be held at Paris, 8ept.
IStb, 13SI. Tho President recommends that
an appropriation bo made for that purpose.
The rtiessagp 'Was referred to the Committee
oi foreign auairs. Adjourned.

SENATE.

Washington, Wednesday, Jn. 13 Davis
suDmiucu a refo ution instructing tne uoru
mlttce nn Finance to Inaulre Into the adtht
blllty of a change In the organization of the
Treasury and other Departments and to make
a general transfer ot authority and custody.
Ordered printed. Logan called up the Joint
resolution regarding the extending ot the
franking privilege. He said that under
thn present law. while the Department
clerks could frank official business
this privilege was denied to the members of
Congress. A dlscusslo'n followed upon the
expediency of restoring the frank sjst-im- , to
which some of the abuses which caused Its
atioiltlon were referred to. On motion of
Wl'.hcM the armv annronrlatlnnhlll wnntnltun
up. Withers s'atcd that as comp.ird with lar t
year mo present mil m reported from the fen'
ate committee showed a net Increase of 1262,'
000. In committee of the wholu the amend'
ments of tho ecnite were considered. After
some debate, without further action or
amenament, tne (senate adjourned.

HOUSE.
The houso went Into Committee of th

Whole on the funding hill. Wood spoke, and
said be could see nothing Inconsistent In S
per cent, bonds. He was confident of the
speedy negotiation of cverv bond Issued.
otevenson opposta tno bill because It
nxea a permanent national debt on
the country. Weaver prrtes'ed aealnst
it on me same gro' na. McMlllm
said he would offer an amendn ent. maklnir the
bonds taxable. Dunne)! advocated a 3 per
vvui,. uuiiu nucviunuiti wiiuin ten or twenty
years. Turner opposed tho refunding theory,
and favored tho Income tax on capitalists to
exiioKuiFii uieuumis. Aiiersomeiurtnenle
uato unci amcnomenr, the commltteo roso
anu too uousc aojouniel.

SENATE. '
Washinqton, Thursday, Jan. 13. Bill for

lamugtt io mo .Minnesota Indians by tho con'
structlon of reset volra passed. Logan'a res
olutlnn to restore the franking privilege
was takon up. After some consideration
It. was referred to the commltteo on post-cilice-

and tho senate resumed the consider-
ation of tho army bill. Beveral amendments
were agreed to. Pending action on the bill
i no oenaio a'ljuurncu.

nousK.
Itenorta wero received from tho Committee

on .Elections, thf minority report declaring
thatneitner j.u. iioimcsnor w. r.tsappnad
uceincpaiiv eiccii nom me cantti wngree
elonal district of Iowa. Alsoaintnorltyroport
In tho caso of Wilson v. Cirpcnter, from this
mum iv'MJKieroiouni uisiriccoi lowa. lioiii
reports wero ordered printed and laid on tho
table. Johnson Introduced n til II for the re.
llef ot Gen. Ord. The House, went Into Com
mltlee of the Whole on the fundlnr bill
Weaver offered an amendment providing that
no portion ot tho public debt now payable
In lawful money shall bo funded under
the authority .of this bill Into obllga
tlons pavaMo exclusively In coin. Ita
Ject'd VJto8fl. Varlom other amendments
were offerd and relected. Anderson offered
an amendment prohibiting the Incorporation
of National Banks after June SO, 1391. Tho
point ot order was raised against the amend
ment, penuing wntcn uiorcli ollercd ao
amendment Imposing an Income tax, when
the committee rose and tho House adj urncd

SENATE.

Washington, Friday, Jan, 14 Hoar
presented a bill for retired, and retiring I'reel
dents. Johnson, from the committee on Air-

rlculture, reported a bill from tho committee
on a placed on the calendar.
The Senate passed the District tramp bill. The
army bill was tiken up, and finally pasted.
The military academy appropriation bill
was taken up, and after some discussion
passed, ine nouse joint resolution appro
prlatlng 12,500 to defray the expenses of the
International Sanitary Conference at Wash-
ington, was taken up. Carpenter objected
that there waa no constitutional warrant for
tho expenditure, but the bill passed. The
bill for the purchase by tho Secretary
or tne treasury .or me property Known
ka tho Freedmen's Bank, nod the real
estate aud ground adjacent thereto, known as
the rreeamen'i" caving ana irusr. tympany,
In the cltv of Washington, and making au an
propriatlon of 1350, 000 therefor, was consider-
ed but action thereon deferred. After the
executive session the Senate adjourned till
Monday.

fcOUSE.
In tho BoffBo the urlvate 'caletadav waa ta

ken tip. Bomo'dUdbsnlon arose In reference
to the bill for the relief 'of William Kcdu 10
cat'tle'taken from him by the 'Osage ludlansr
Tub bill aftCr some discussion was laid aside
for'h favorable report to the House. The
committee rroso arm reported a dozen 'private
bills, but no huonlm 'voted. After 'some
further 'Unimportant Business 'the House ad'
journeo.

r
V HOUSE."

WisniHOToN, '' Saturday, Jan, IS. The
House went Into committee Ot tho whole on
the funding bill, and for debate on Anderson's
amendment for retiring National bank notes,
and issue ot currency notes, Price asked what
Andersen thought to accomplish. He said
by tho exchange.tbo United States would be
the only power having anything .to do with
the money of tho country. Amendment ratcct-e- d

ICS to 49. Various other amendments
were offered, but nearly all were rejected.
After a debate of considerable length tho com-
mittee rose and the House ndlour'ned.

A TEXAS HEROINE.

Death of Mrs. Long a l'loneer of tho one
Star State.

From the Oalreiton News.

Tho announcement of 'ho death ol
Mrs. Jano II. Long, nt tier homo, near
Richmond Fort Bend County, on tho
SOth of December, 1880, rovives somo
romtniscences of her Ufa that aro as full
of romanco as most tnlos of fiction. Sho
was, and had been for sixty years, tho
widow ot Colonol James Lone, a pio- -

ncor of tho days when Texas was a part
of Moxico. Btrutrcllntr for Indenondenco
of Spain. A meeting of tho citizens of
Hatchcz, Aiiss., was hold in January,
1819, nnd n company of volunteers
raised to assist tho patriots in Texas in
their efforts to throw off tho Spanish
yoke Tho command was Elvon to Dr.
James Long, of Tcnnossco, who had
been a surgeon in tho armv of General
Jackson at and beloro tho battle ofNow
Orleans. This little forco ol seventy- -

fivo men did not rench Nacogdoches
until early In tho following November,
when tho numbers hadrswollcd to somo
300. On Ids arrival nt Nacogdoches,
Colonel Long united with tho pattiots
thero la establishing n provisional
government, and declared Texas n frco
nnd Independent ropubllc. They es-

tablished n printing press nnd issued n
papor, pernaps tno nrat, ovor issued in
lexas, tnouch ono wns issued at about
tho sarao timo on Gnlveston Island by
tho Mina expedition, nn enterprise slmi-lirtoth- at

under tho tho command of
Lone. David Lomr, a brothor of the
commaudor, was sent on nn expedition
among tho friendly Indians on tho
Trinity. Major Smith, who had como
by way ol ualvoston irom Now (irloans,
also proceeded to tho Trinity, and Cap-
tain Johnson, with a small forco, went
to the Brazos, near tho sito of tho old
town of Washington, Colonel Long, the
commander, camo to Galveston to se
cure tho of Lafltto and his
followers, who then had possession of
tho island, bu Lafitte tried to dissuade
him on account oftho despcrato charac-
ter of tho enterprise, nnd declined to
oin in nu enterprise toward tho Bio

Grande. Beloro autumn tho Spanish
forces had driven tho whole of Lonc's
parties boyond tho Sabine. In 1821
Lode, with tho famous hero Milam, nnd
a small body of men, returned to tho
island just as La 11 tto nud his followers
woro takintr their tlnal donarturo under
tho persuasive influenco ot nn American
man-of-wa- sent to break up their
piratical rendezvous. Shortly nftor the
departure of Lafltto and his followors,
Colonol Long, with his forco, sailed
down the coast to tho mouth oftho San
Antonio Hivor, and then marched for
LaBahia (Goliad), whero they took
possession wilhout opposition, though
in a snort nmo tnoy wero canturea dv a
fercoof 300 Mexicans, who wero, also,
at war with Spain. Tho Americans
were detained as prisoners and their
commander sent to tho City of Moxico.
Ho never returned, nnd it was a long
timo beforo his fate becamo known. It
appears thnt ho was liberated at tho
instance ot tho American Minister, and
in a fow days assassinated. Colonel
Long had left his young wife, tho lady
whoso decoaso is now announced, at
Point Bolivar, tho peninsula just east of
Galveston, to await his return, whoro
sho remained with tho small lorco loft
to hold tho place Hearing nothing
from their commander, tho little forco
dwindled away and finally abandoned
tho post; but tho herolo young wifo of
Long, with hor infaut child and father
and negro slavo, refused to loave, ami
remained until her friends camo irom
Louisiana nnd carried her nwav. Sho
kept tho Indians at bay b y flring,cannon
at intervals nnd cronting tho impression
that troops wero still there. In 1822
sho learned that her husband had been
murdered. Sho sottlod on tho Brazos
with Austin's colony In 1822 or 1823,
nnd has remained In Texas over since.
Her daughter, who was tho Infant at
Bolivar, was afterward tho first wilb of
JudgoJ. S. Sullivan, now n citizen of
Galveston.

The First Casting or Iron.
Cast iron was not in commercial uso

beforo tho yor.r 1700, when Abraham
Darby, an intelligent meehnnio, who
had brought somo Dutch workmen to
establish a brass foundry at Bristol,
Eng., conceived the idea that iron might
be substituted for brass, t his his work
men did not succeed in effecting, being
probably too much prejudiced in favor
of tho motnl with which thoy were best
acquainted. A Wolsh flhophord-bo- y

named John Thomas hacf,' somo little
timo previous to this, beou received by
Abraham Darby into his workshop on
tho rocommondatlon ot n distant rela-
tive Whilo looking on dfring the ex-

periments of tho Dutch workman, ho
said to Abraham Darby tbat ho thought
ho saw whoro thoy hadmisscd it. He
begged to bo allowed t'tryt so ho and
Abraham Darby romaod alone in tho
workshop nil night sf uggllng with tho
refractory raolal nnd. Imperfect molds.

l,na o,l nn!n.l ,l.,ltl.
peared, but neither wc! leavo his
task; and just as rooming dawned thoy
succeeded In casing an irou pest com
plete Tho boy ptored into nn agree
ment with Abraham Darby to servo him
and keep tho secret. JIo was enticed
by tho offer of double wages to leavo
his master, but l.o continued faithful;
and from 1709 to 1822 tho family of
Thomas wero confidential and much- -

valued agents to tho descendants oi
Abraham Darby. For more than ono
hundred years after tho night in which
Thomas and his master succeeded in
making an Iron casting in a mold of
Ono Band contained in (fames and with
air-hole- s tho somo process' was prac-
ticed and kept secret nt Colobrook Dole
with plugged .keyholes and barred
doors.

Oil Illy or WmoBK.
Some peop'o have a fashion, ot contusing

exceller.l Trmedtes with the large mass of
"parent tardlclnes,1' and In tbta they aTe
guilty of t, wrntoir, There are some adver-
tised remedies fully worth all that fa ashed tor
tltcm, and one at least wa know 'of Bop Bit-
ters. The writer has bad occasltn to use the
Bitters in Jurt such a climate as we have most
of the year in Biy City, and has always found
them to be first-clas- s and reliable, doing all
that Is claimed for them. Trlbwu.

The Boy.ir and Ills Conrtlny.
A Russian Boyar, In Iho oldon tlmo,

decided to pay his addresses to and
risk for tho handct thooniy daughter to
ft" rich Boyar la tho neighboring State
Anxious to make tho most favorablo Im-

pression on tho. parents ot tho young
lady, ho called tip his confidential valot,
who would accompany him, andgavo
htm orders to bo suro and speak In the
highest torms of his master's position
nnd property and the advantages of
such a connection to tho family oftho
Boyar thoy wore about, to visit.

"In short," sa $ tho Boyar, l,when- -

ovor you hear mq, spoak of tho "extent
and valuo of my possessions nnd other
matters do not fall to assert thorn all to
bo duublo tho amount I mention."

Tho valet promised faithlul compli-
ance to his1 masters wishes.

On reaching their destination, tho
Boyar nnd his valet wero most hospita-
bly rocoivod and wolcomcd. After ac-

quainting his hosts with tho object of his
visit, our Boyar continued: "Of course,
boforo I can expect you to makonny

In my fa ror, I will acquaint you
with tho source! and amount of my

nnd wealth, I havo twenty
thousand acres of land under cultiva-
tion."

"My Lord," interrupted tho valet,
'havo you foigotton to montion tho es-

tate left you by your late lady mother,
to which must bo attached at least
twenty thousand ncros ruoroP"

"I havo fifteen thousand heads of
horned cattle," added tho Boyar.

"When you include Silicon, thero must
bo at least forty thousand," interposed
tho vnlot.

"On the corn-land- s wo havo juststor- -

od ono thousand stacks of whoat, and
tho samo number of hay." A Russian
wheat-stac- is about tho size oi an
American barn.

"True, my lord," interrupted tho
vnlot; "and thero must bo nt least as
many again on your lately acquired es-

tate."
"Thoro aro ono thousand serfs on

both estates,' 'continued tho Boyar to
his hosts.

"You havo tho number of men correct
this timo, my Lord," said tho valet;
"but why not montion tho number ol
womon nnd children?"

"Thoro is ono llttlo oircumstnnco 1

ought not to omit mentioning," con
cluded Boyar. "Tho sight of ono of my
oyes is somewhat deficient."

"Ah! my Lord," oxclaimod tho valot,
"you can Lardly sco with both oyes."

On retiring, tho Boyar angrily asked
tho valet what ho meant by exposing bis
stnto so tho family of tho lady whom ho
sought in marriage

"My Lord,'! replied tho yalct, "did
you not most btrictly order mo to asscr
that you possessed doublo of whatever
you might yoursoli affirm to bo tho
case?"

Tho Boyar, finding that ho was him
self moro to blamo than his zealous
valot, and that tho young lady rofused
to accept any further explanation in rO'
gard to his suit, returned to his homo a
sadder and a whor man, with tho deter
mination to keep strictly within tho
bounds of ttuth lor tho future, as well
as to do his own wooing, without tho
assistanco orrecommendntionot others.

A Bonnet with a Blusli-l'roducl- At
tachuicnt.

London Telegraph.
It Is not every maiden In theso prosalo

days who can summon tho "toll talo
blood' to her checks at will, cr silently
reveal, by an opportune roseato flush,
those inward feelings to which many
young ladies exporlenco such difficulty
In giving verbal expression. But as tho
vnluo of tho blush, as a highly effective
woapon in tho feminino armory, is still
universally recognized by tho sex, nl
ihough It would nppoar to havo some
what fnllon into desuotudo, French in
genulty has been at tho pains of dovis
ing a mechanical appliance for tho in
stantnncous production of n fine natural
gloupon tho check of beauty, no mat
tcr how constitutionally lymphatic or
philosophically unemotional its proprlo
tress may bo. Tho thoughtful contri
vanco is callod "Tho Ladies' Blushing
Bonnot," to tho sido ribbons of which

thoso usually tied undor tho fair
wearers chin aro attached two tiny
but powerful steel springs, ending In
round pads, which avo brought to bear
upon tho temporary arteries by tho ao
Hon of bowing of tho head, ono oxqul
sltoly appropriate to modest embarrass
ment, nnd by artificially forolng blood
into tiio ohecks causa them to bo suf
fused with "tho crimson huo of shamo"
at a moment's notlco. Should thoso in
genious head covering becomo tho
fashion among tho girls of tho period
it will bohoovo "young men nbout to
marry" to take a sly peep behind tho
bonnet-string- s of their blushing charm
ers Immediately niter proposing, in or
der to satisfy themselves that tho hiubt
cnod color, bv thorn intcmrote&ns an
involuntary admission of reciprocated
affection, is not duo to tho ngonoy of a
carefully adjusted "blushing bonniKiy'

- 0
Man's Love.

Thus writes Bushnolli Every man's
Ilfo praotically speaking, is shaped by
his love If It is a downward, early
love, thon his Wiltons will bo tinged by
it; all Ills Ilfo will bo as his relgnincrlovo
This love, you porcry.ro, is not a moro
sentiment, or casual emotion,, but Is tho
man's settled affinity; it is, that which
Is to his character what' tho magnetio
force is to tho necdlo, tho power tliat
adjusts all his alms and works, and
praotloally determlnos tho man. It
only must bo a downward loyo, or au
upward love for being tho last loyeand
deepest ot tho man, there cannot be two
last and doopost, It must bo una or tho
other. And thon, as this lovo changes,
It works a gonoral revolution of the
man.

A'Rtnarkable Monnment. j

A rnrrrtunomlnnt of tho NeW York

Evening Jtysfa'ays Baltlraoro has what

no. other city itj tho world, save.Geona,
posscssos a monument to Christopher
Columbus; and although tho monumont

was built almost a century ago, vary

fow Baltlmoroans know ol Its existence
It Is on tho property known as "Bel-

mont." tho old country rcsldcnco oftho
bldor Barnum, ot hotel famo, nnd with

in a stono's throw of tho fortiflnations
built by Goncrnl Butler for tho c ofonso

of Baltlmoro in 1861. I walked out to
spo It a fow days ago, nnd liitenod to
tho legend concerning It, for thoro.
seems to bo nothing nccurato as yef
known about it, except thnt tho pro
perty, from 1789 until 1796 was ownea
nnd occupied by tho first trench uonsui
lo this country Charles" Francis Adrian
do Paulroior, Chovalior d'amour. Th'c
monumont; which" is a substantial and

shaft! filty foot In
height, Is lullt of briok; covered with ...
rough coat of plaster, and Is In anox-- v

ceiicnt stato oi presorvnwuu, u&vcpi.

whero tho ccmont has boon ohipped off
by visitors. On ono stdo of tho baso la

amnrblo tablot with this inscription:.
SACRED

to thn
MEMORY

of
CHRIS

COLUMHUS,
OctohXlI

MDCOVIIIC.
Which moans 1702,800 years nftor
Columbus sighted America. On two
other sldos of tho baso aro places loft'
for tablets, which havo never been In
serted. Tho legend is thnt tho French; i

Consul built this monument at an ex
pense of 800, the bricks for it having
been imported. It has long been cur-

rent among tho poor peoplo of tho'
neighborhood that tho monument waa
erected to tho memory of a favorite
horso, but it is not very likely thut nv

muu would bo quite so eccontrio as
$4,000 for such a purine.

Giant 1'ortder.
Chemistry is at a loss to ostimato tho

power of nltro-glycerln- and yotthis:
now ogont of death Is 20 per cent
stronger. In tho manufacture of nitro-
glycerine, two tubes, each about

of nn inch in diameter, and six.
Indies in length, lead into a single tubo
of double thoir capaoity, but of tho
same length. Nltrio acid is introduced
into ono and sulphuric acid Into tho
other of thoso small tubes. Tho largo
tubo contains glycerine Tho two acids,
arc then forced qulto gradually liitotho
glycerino, and tho ohemlcU combina-
tion thus forms an explosivo of incalcu-
lable power.

So powerful and dangerous is this
nrticlo that not nn ounco of it is allowed
in tho manulactory whilo this tubo, six
inches long and half an inch in diamj
tor, is boing filled, and this tubo rfk
kept constantly swathed In ico during
tno process, lo mako giant powder,
this nitro-glycerin- o is allowed to drip
upon a clay (similar to meerschaum)-importe-

from Germany. This clay is
tho only perfect absorbent of nltro-glycerln- o

known. As Hercules powder is
the darker, it is boliovedthat tho explo-
sivo is manufactured by tho samo pro
cess, charcoal, an imporleot absorbont,
boing usod instead of said quality of
clay.

Children's Quaint Sayings.
Tho clevor papor, tho London Truth.

ndvortiscd recently to givo a prize of
2 2s tor tho quaintest sayings of a

child. Sovoral hundred contributions
woro sent in, of which tho following aro
tho most pointed:

As wo woro talking ono day about
ohurohes and their curious eoremonies,
a littlo boy remarked thnt ho had seen r
christening, a iunornl and a weddlarri,
but ho had never seen a divorce

Jack (aged 4, taking a walk) What
becomes of peoplo when thoy dlo
Mamma Thoy turn to dust, dear. Jacl

What n lot of peoplo thero must bi
on this road thon.

Tottic I wonder whv dolls aro al
ways girls, TomP Tom-Beca- use boy;
hato to bo rcdo babies of.

A child seeing a bill on a telegraph,
post: "Oh, mamma, lookl n message
has fallen down."

A precious boy of 0 years, listening
wearily to a long-winde- d talo roiatod by
a prosy rolativo, took ndvantago of a
short pauso to say shyly: " wish that
story had been brought out in num-bor-

.

"Littlo baby is very ill, Charley; V
am afraid bo will die" "Well, If hi
doos die, mamma, ho won't go to ihf
bad place" "Why. Charley, how car
you know thatP" "Oh, I know ho' can'
mamma, no;s got no tooth to gnash."

' ovur tussonsi I'm
tired; I should like to go to sleep,

I'll toll you what to do, thon; co?l
early and havo a cood sli
uuiuiu uiuutuiiev.

Mamma And David wns ablo to
that great big man Goliath because
helped him. Hurry (uued ,0) Wei
don't call that fair, mamma; that's
on one

Small toy watching his sister iroi
picco of viwrk with bird's nost of ci
tlono in crihvels on it 1 say elate
ii juu kcuu uio iron so lone on ti
eggs yuuAiiaton em.

PA llttlf eirl. sceimr two.....lovo bl- imblllluEr audviil was told tjiat tl
wero makincr love

;Why don't they marry f" sho as'
- uuu uiuy wouiu not mako lovo
more."

A fond mothor said to her little
'Tommy ray dcar, I um' going to
you a littlo companion soon; whl
would you preler, a littlo boy or a llti
girlP" "We!, mothor," replied Toi
my, "It it is nil tho samo to yoi
would rather have a llttlo donkey."

'On"a pleasant 'falXday some personal
inonguuestiy expose, tnemselvea as In til
mer. and take a eeyere role). For suMi.l
mediate relief offers itself In Dr. Hull's Cod
oyrup. xo cents a notne.

It la the maowlthtbo littery ticket
iwaauuviui ihm uiiniurr wuu

Ait OlUTioci. rU Advice.ji wns mini trust in uoo ana. Keep yoi
uuncis upeu." iot iuia purpose ukd MJue
Wort for no other remedv ao e(feetuil
overcomes tbla condition, and that without
the distress and griping which other medicaid

1


